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The new Haynes "Hiker" Roadster.

H The Randall-Dod- d people have for several years
'f maintained one of the largest automobile estab- -

JH llshment in Boise, handling Thomas flyers and
H Buicks at that place. It will be ninety days be- -

fore the company can install its salesroom,
j garago and repair shop, on the ground floor of the

!i building Mr. Holmes will erect on South State
street, but when it is ready for them, they willw have one of the largest automobile establish- -

F ments west of Chicago. "The fact that the au--

Y tomobile business has inci eased one hundred per

HI cent in two years, and the steadily increasing
demand for the Thomas cars in Utah and Idaho

during the past sixteen months, decided us in

opening oui new garage in this city," said Mr.
Dodd Thursday evening. "The business is only In

its infancy here and we believe there is a mar-

ket for Thomas flyers among your prospective
buyers." Mr. Dodd will be in chaige of the com-

pany's local business, and Mr. Randall remains in
charge of the Boise business. In stating that
Salt Lake City is ready for the Thomas cars,
Mr. Dodd is probably pretty near correct. The
Thomas is a high priced car, speedy, rangy, and
possess unusual endurance. It is unques-
tionably adapted to Utah roads and conditions,

and In the next few years a large number should
be placed in the city.

Ellis Fieed has been busy the past ten days
with his new Thomas Flyabout, demonstrating
the car to several prospective buyers, who are
all considering buying new Thomases. The car
is one of the most popular of the 1909 models
and is certainly fast.
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The Botterill company is now completely in-

stalled in its new garage on South State street,
and it has as complete, modern and ful-

ly equipped an establishment as can be found
west of the river. Frank Botterill is in charge
and has coming a carload of Chalmers-Detroi- t

cars, four of whihc have been sold. The handsome
Pope-Hartfor- d runabout which arrived ten days
ago, has been the source of a great deal of ad-

miration among motorists this week, and a dem-

onstration shows it to be a splendid car. Mr.

Botterill claims it Is the fastest car he has ever
put on his sales floor.

That weather conditions locally are pretty near
ideal for this season of the year, and a lot better
than in other parts of the west, is evidenced by
Wallace Branford's letter to the Botterill com-

pany this week, stating that he is shipping his
new Pierce runabout back to town, as he finds
California altogether too wet and muddy to en-

joy motoring there.
An entirely new feature in local garages is

the arrangement installed by the Botterill people
for the handling of gasoline. It is a devise about
as near to absolute safety in handling the oil
as can be secured.
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Another feature brought out this week is the
tire trunk with which Ellis Freed has equipped
his Thomas flyabout. It is in the form of a cir-

cular trunk strapped inside his extra tire frame
and can be used either for carrying extra inner
tubes, clothing, or anything else that is not too
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